
Erika Hüsler for Loop London

Garland Necklace



SIZE
Sample necklaces measure approx 45cm / 18” 
circumference

YARN
BC Garn Lino (4ply/fingering weight; 100% Flax linen; 
150m/164yds per 50g ball)
Yarn A: Ln57 Lime x 1 ball
Yarn B: Ln41 Purple x 1 ball
Yarn C: Ln44 Pink x 1 ball

HOOKS & NOTIONS
3mm (UK 11/US C/2) crochet hook
Tapestry needle

TENSION
One six-petal flower measures approx 3cm / 1.2” across

ABBREVIATIONS
ch Chain
ch-sp(s) Chain space(s)
dtr Double treble (US: Treble crochet)
htr Half treble crochet (US: Half double crochet)
sl st Slip stitch
st(s) Stitch(es)
tr Treble (US: Double crochet)
yoh Yarn over hook 

PATTERN BEGINS
• UK crochet terms are used throughout.

NECKLACE BASE & LEAVES
Using yarn A, make 11ch, sl st in sixth ch from hook (loop 
for flower made), * 16ch, sl st in sixth ch from hook, 1ch, 
[1dc, 1htr, 4tr, 1ch, 1dtr, 1ch, 4tr, 1htr, 1dc, sl st to join in 
first dc] into 6ch loop just made (leaf made), 16ch, sl st 
in sixth ch from hook; rep from * to length of necklace 
desired, work 5ch, sl st in first ch made to close the 
necklace. Fasten off.
Note: Sample necklaces have 10 full repeats (10 flower 
loops and 10 leaves).

FLOWERS
• Work the flowers into the empty 6ch-sps of the 
necklace.
• Mix and match the different flowers and yarn colours 
as desired.

PRIMROSE (6-petal flower)
Round 1: Join yarn in any empty 6ch-sp on the necklace 
with a sl st (counts as 1ch), work 12dc into 6ch-sp, join 
with sl st in first dc. Fasten off. 12 sts
Round 2: Join next colour in any round 1 dc with a sl st, * 
2ch, ** [yoh, insert hook in st at base of 2 ch, pull a loop 
up to same height as 2 ch] 3 times, rep from ** into next 
st (13 loops on hook), yoh and pull through all loops on 
the hook, 2ch, sl st in same st; rep from * a further 5 times, 
join round with sl st in same place as first sl st. Fasten off.

GERBERA (12-petal flower)
Round 1: Join yarn in any empty 6ch-sp on the necklace 
with a sl st (counts as 1ch), work 12dc into 6ch-sp, join 
with sl st in first dc. Fasten off. 12 sts
Round 2: Join next colour in any dc from round 1 with sl 
st, 1dc in same st, * 9ch, working back down the ch, work 
1dc into second ch from hook, 1dc in each of next 7 ch, 
1dc in next st, rep from * omitting final dc on last rep, join 
round with sl st in same place as first dc. Fasten off.

BUD
Round 1: Join yarn in any empty 6ch-sp on the necklace 
with a sl st (counts as 1ch), 3ch, * yoh twice, insert hook 
into 6ch-sp and pull up a loop, [yoh and pull through 
first 2 loops on hook] twice; rep from * a further 4 times (6 
loops on hook), yoh and pull through all 6 loops, 4ch, sl st 
into the ring. Fasten off.

FINISHING
Weave in ends using them to secure the flowers to the 
necklace if necessary.

Gerbera motifPrimrose motif



Copyright agreement
This pattern is the property of the designer, herein known as Erika Hüsler for Loop London. 
Tech editing by Rachel Atkinson. Photography and Styling by Susan Cropper.
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